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RECYCLE BINS

SA Bins offer a large var iety of  recycl ing bins for your every  recycl ing need, we can offer to 
pr int your company logo on some our recycl ing bins.  The recycle bins are durable and made to 
last .  we offer free del ivery of our bins to major c ity centres.
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Stainless Steel 4 Compartment Recycle Bin
DESCRIPTION:
  25 square tube frame structure
  1 .2thk body bent panel ’s inc luding f loor
  4 off doors 750mm high x 265mm wide
  Doors are hinged and lockable
  4 off 265mm wide x 248mm high counter weighted bin f laps
  Al l  stain less steel   ,grade 304 brush f in ish

SPEC IF ICATIONS:
  S ize:
  1050mm H x 1190mm L x 450mm D

Note:  excludes,  p last ic bins ,  branding,  any st icker detai l ,  We can assist at an addi-
t ional  charge.
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Create your Own
DESCRIPTION:
SA Bins provides you with the tools to personal ise the recycle bins on your premis-
es.  Create your own bin .   You can choose from 1 to 4 compartments per bin ,  and 
you choose which mater ia ls you wish to use it  for .  Contact us for more information 
or fees.  the bins are manufactured out of plast ic ,  we also off free pr int ing of your 
company logo and free del ivery nat ionwide.

SPEC IF ICATIONS:
  Colour:
  B lack plast ic

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
  Smal l  Bin :  600mm(H)x400mm(W)x350mm(D) - 1  or 2 Compartments
  Medium Bin:  600mm(H)x700mm(W)x350mm(D) - 2 or 3 Compartments
  Large Bin:  900mm(H)x1000mm(W)x500mm(D) - 3 or 4 Compartments

Dual compartment litter station
DESCRIPTION:
SA Bins are suppl iers of dual  compartment l i tter stat ion.  These dual  compartment 
l i tter stat ions can be used in var ious places to ensure people have a recycl ing bin 
when needed. they are made from UV Stabi l ised 100% recycled mater ia l .  they can 
be made in most standard colours.  Units have a bui lt  in handle for easy transporta-
t ion and are stackable.

SPEC IF ICATIONS:
  Colour:
  Al l  standard colours

  Size:
  85lt  (42lt  per compartment)
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RECYCLE BINS

50l Recycle Litter Bin & Lid

DESCRIPTION:
SA Bins are suppl iers of 50Lt Recycle L itter Bin & Lid .  The 50Lt Recycle L itter Bin 
& Lid can be used in var ious places to ensure people have a recycl ing bin when 
needed. they are made from UV Stabi l ised 100% recycled mater ia l .  they can be 
made in most standard colours.

SPEC IF ICATIONS:
  Dimensions:
  395mm x 220mm x 745mm

  Colour:
  Bin Colour - Green,  Red,  Blue,  Yel low, Black ,  White
  L id Colour - Green,  Red,  Blue,  Yel low, Black ,  White
 

Bottom Discharge Pole Bin
DESCRIPTION:
SA Bins are suppl iers of 50lt  bottom discharge pole bin .  The 50lt  bottom discharge 
pole bin can be used in var ious places to ensure people have a recycl ing bin when 
needed. they are made from UV Stabi l ised 100% recycled mater ia l .  they can be 
made in most standard colours.
The 50 Lit  Bottom Discharge Bin is  based on the exist ing pole l i tter bins,  however 
the benefit  with th is bin is  that it  is  a lot easier to c lean and maintain .

SPEC IF ICATIONS:
  Dimensions:
  420mm x 275mm x 635mm

  Colour:
  Al l  standard colours - Green,  Red,  Blue,  Yel low, Black ,  White
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RECYCLE BINS

4 Quadrant Recycle Bin

DESCRIPTION:
SA Bins are suppl iers of 4 Quadrant –  45Lt Recycle Bin 708D x 724H .  These 4 
Quadrant  Recycle Bins can be used in var ious places to ensure people have a 
recycl ing bin when needed. they are made from UV Stabi l ised 100% recycled mate-
r ia l .  they can be made in most standard colours.

SPEC IF ICATIONS:
  Dimensions:
  708mm x 724mm

  Colour:
  Bin Colour - Green,  Red,  Blue,  Yel low, Black ,  White
  L id Colour - Green,  Red,  Blue,  Yel low, Black ,  White

4 Station Square Recycle Bin

DESCRIPTION:
SA Bins are suppl iers of 4 Stat ion Square Recycle Bin & Lid .  The 4 Stat ion Square 
Recycle Bin & Lid can be used in var ious places to ensure people have a recycl ing 
bin when needed. they are made from UV Stabi l ised 100% recycled mater ia l .  they 
can be made in most standard colours.  The 4-Stat ion 45Lit  Recycle Bin is  a config-
urat ion of 4 quadrants l inked together for stabi l i ty and f in ished off with a s ingle l id

SPEC IF ICATIONS:
  Dimensions:  
  650L x 650W x 420H

  Colour:
  Bin Colour - Green,  Red,  Blue,  Yel low, Black ,  White
  L id Colour - Green,  Red,  Blue,  Yel low, Black ,  White
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